Objective: The brachiobasilic arteriovenous fistula (BBAVF) can be formed in one or two stages. This study examined the failure rates and functional patencies of one-stage vs two-stage brachiobasilic transposition fistulas to compare the two surgical techniques. Patients and methods: 50 BB fistulae (25 single and 25 two-stage) were created over a 3year period (2012)(2013)(2014)(2015). Data including sex, age, dialysis and diabetic status was collected from the case notes. Patency and time to maturity data was collected prospectively from the dialysis unit. Results: During the study interval, 100 brachiobasilic transpositions (50 one-stage and 50 two-stage) were performed in 100 patients. Patients undergoing the two-stage procedure tended to be older (mean 49 vs 53 years; P = 0.8). The two-stage BBAVFs had significantly better primary (88% vs 92%; P=0.58), and secondary functional (92% vs 96%; P=0.508.) patencies. Pre-HD fistula has better patency than post-HD fistula (100% vs 90%; p=0.015) Conclusion: This study describes a series of BBAVFs and makes comparison between the one-stage and two-stage operations. Significantly improved overall functional patency is demonstrated for the two-stage operation.
INTRODUCTION
ince the creation of the first autogenous Arteriovenous (AVF) fistula in 1966, (1) arteriovenous fistulae has become common vascular procedure. Many researchers have documented multiple benefits of AVF creation which include lowered morbidity, mortality, and prolonged survival, for patients.
(2, 3) The use of the basilic vein for an autogenous fistula creation is often considered a complex vascular access procedure, usually involving a general anesthetic and significant surgical dissection. However, when other simple fistula options are exhausted, the basilic vein, lying deep and protected from damage by venipuncture, makes an excellent hemodialysis conduit. The brachiobasilic arteriovenous fistula (BBAVF) was first described by Dagher (4) 1 in 1976. Several modifications of the initial operation have been developed in the years since then. However, the basic principle is to superficialize the basilic vein and make it amenable to needle puncture. The BBAVF can be formed in one stage or two stages. To date, limited and conflicting data exist regarding primary failure and the patency rates of one-stage and two-stage procedures.
(5-11) each procedure has advantages and disadvantages. The one-stage procedure offers the benefits of a single operation with earlier functional patency and possible shorter duration with a central venous catheter. The advantage of a two-stage procedure is the ease of mobilization of a larger "arterialized" vein, rendering it less susceptible to torque and devascularization during mobilization.
(12)
If surgical revision for postanastomotic stenosis is required, this is easily performed at the second stage. In case of early failure, the patient is spared a general anesthetic and significant surgical dissection. necessitates two operations, which may affect operating theater capacity and delay acquisition of permanent access. So I performed a prospective randomized study to assess whether creating brachiobasilic arteriovenous fistula by a single or a two stage method provides a better outcome as regard patency and feasibility.
S
Mohammed Alsagher Alhewy www.zumed.zu.edu.eg -313-PATIENTS AND METHODS This prospective randomized study was subjected in patients with end stage renal disease (ESRD) who could not achieve radiocephalic or brachiocephalic arteriovenous fistula because of unsuitable cephalic vein or previously failure of these accesses.
The study was performed on a group of patients with ESRD, Patients were recruited from the Vascular Outpatient Clinic of AL-Azhar University Hospitals and enrolled during the period between April 2012 and April 2015.patients were subjected to routine history taking, clinical examination, laboratory and radiological investigations. Patients were classified into two groups in a randomized manner:
Group A: included 25 patients who were operated by primary transposed brachiobasilic arteriovenous fistula.
Group B: included 25 patients who were operated by staged transposed brachiobasilic arteriovenous fistula.
Inclusion and exclusion criteria
Patients between 18 and 70 years of age of both genders, with CKD already on hemodialysis or with anticipated hemodialysis were eligible for inclusion. Patients were excluded if they were unwilling to participate and/or not consenting, had a suitable cephalic vein to construct a radio-cephalic or brachiocephalic fistula, the basilic vein was unsuitable for use because it measured less than 2.5 mm or had intrinsic lesions on Duplex ultrasound, or the basilic vein was already enlarged by a previous wrist or elbow arteriovenous fistula draining into the basilic vein on Duplex ultrasound, as detailed below. Preoperative vessel mapping was performed with Duplex ultrasound and selective use of venography, with the minimum and maximum diameter of the basilic vein being recorded, after application of a tourniquet, including the diameter of the medial antecubital (basilic) vein. Particular attention was made to identify drainage patterns of previous AVFs (radio-cephalic and brachiomedian cubital) leading to enlargement of the basilic vein in order to exclude these patients from the study and also to completely map the basilic vein in order to choose the incision site.
Description of Surgical Technique:
Group A: Under general anesthesia and after antibiotic prophylaxis a 2-cm transverse incision is made proximal to the antecubital crease to expose the brachial artery. An interrupted or continuous longitudinal incision is made at the medial side of the upper arm and is made to dissect the basilic vein (Fig. 1) . The basilic vein is mobilized along the entire upper arm, and visualized tributaries are ligated. The basilic vein is transected as distal as possible. Care must be taken to preserve the medial brachial cutaneous nerve as it runs close to the basilic vein. A bulldog clamp is placed at the proximal end of the basilic vein, and either saline or dilute papaverine is gently injected into the basilic vein to dilate it. Care must be taken to avoid overdistention, as this may lead to intimal injury and resultant intimal hyperplasia. The vein is (i) transposed to the anterior arm with the use of a tunneling device (fig 2) , (ii) transposed to the anterior upper arm under a lateral flap of skin. All methods attempt to place the fistula approximately 6 mm beneath the skin for ease of dialysis access. If a tunneling is chosen, it must be performed prior to the brachial artery anastomosis. A subdermal tunnel with a diameter of at least 10 mm is created lateral, anterior, and superficial to the basilic vein position in the upper arm. The basilic vein is pulled through the tunnel with care not to kink, twist, or traumatize the vein. Alternatively, a skin flap is created in the subcutaneous tissue laterally and anteriorly, and the deeper layer is closed over the native basilic vein site to protect and displace the fistula from the deeper structures including the artery and medial antebrachial cutaneous nerve. The basilic vein fistula is then positioned in the lateral portion of the subcutaneous pocket. The underlying subcutaneous tissue is closed beneath the vein, and the overlying skin is closed. The role of heparinization is controversial. Either heparin can be given systemically or dilute heparin is injected directly into the basilic vein and the brachial artery is clamped. A 6-mm arteriotomy is made in the side of the Mohammed Alsagher Alhewy www.zumed.zu.edu.eg -314-brachial artery, and an end-to-side anastomosis is performed using running 6-0 prolene suture without excessive tension on the basilic vein in its new position. Group B: In the two-stage procedure, initially under local anesthesia the basilic vein and brachial artery are exposed via a similar two-cm incision just proximal to the antecubital crease. The vein is anastomosed to the artery without initial superficialization. Following a variable time period of four to six weeks, I assess the maturity of the vein by the use of duplex scan, and if the vein is mature sufficiently I refer the patient for the second stage. If the vein had not matured sufficiently, I postpone the second operation with regular monitoring of the patients. Once mature, basilic vein is then mobilized in the second stage of the procedure to transpose to the anterior upper arm under a lateral flap of skin. All second operations were carried out as an inpatient procedure under local anesthesia with use of general anesthesia in selected cases. I prefer to use drains in single stage operations and at second operation of two stage procedure. Drains were removed within one to two days. All arteriovenous fistulae were scanned for one to two months after creation, Maturation was determined and defined by a minimum vein diameter of 5 mm, a flow rate of greater than 500 ml/min and assessment clinically that the fistula was suitable for cannulation. • Chi-square (X 2 ) test of significance was used in order to compare proportions between two qualitative parameters.
• Probability (P-value)  P-value <0.05 was considered significant.  P-value <0.001 was considered as highly significant.  P-value >0.05 was considered insignificant. RESULTS Fifty patients had a brachiobasilic fistula created over a three year period between April 2012 and April 2015 at AL-Azhar University Hospitals. The characteristics of the two groups are summarised in Secondary patency rates were similar between the two groups with one stage 92% which was comparable to 96% of the two stage procedures. This difference was not significant (p-value = 0.508). Clinical characteristics were then examined to assess whether they affected the outcome of the functional patency of the fistulas at six weeks (Table 2) . Sex, diabetic status and which arm the fistula was situated were all nonsignificant factors. However when comparing those who had their fistula created before starting dialysis (Pre-HD) with those who had their fistula created whilst on dialysis (Post-HD), there were significant differences. Nineteen (95%) out of 20 patients who had their fistula created Pre-HD had a patent fistula at 6 weeks compared to 26 (86.7%) out Mohammed Alsagher Alhewy www.zumed.zu.edu.eg -316-of 30 patients who had their fistula created whilst on dialysis had a patent AVF at 6 weeks. The difference was statistically significant (p -value = 0.015). When assessing the differences in long term patency between the two groups, I found that fistulae. created in the Pre-HD patients had statistically significant improved long term patency rates when compared to the Post-HD group (p -value = 0.01) ( Table 3) .
Pre-HD = fistula created before commencing dialysis. Post-HD = fistula created after commencing dialysis. Non-diab = non-diabetic. Early complications (<30 days) occurred in eight patients (9%). Five patients (two thrombosis, two hematoma, one steal) belonged to the one-stage group and three patients (two thrombosis , one hematoma) was in the two-stage group Overall, there was no statistical significance comparing the total complication rate between the two groups (Pvalue 0.435). (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) A new similar study by Reynolds et al., (5) showed differences in patency between the two methods of creation. They compared 60 one stage with 30 two stage fistulae created at two different sites. They found significant differences in primary patency at one (61% vs 88%: p = 0.047) and two years (34% vs 88%: p = 0.047) in favour of the two stage method. They also found significant differences in secondary patency at two years (41% vs 94%: p = 0.015) again in favour of the two stage method. The results of my research are the same as Reynolds et al, better patency at six week (92% in two stage vs 88% in one stage, ) and patency at six months (96% in two stage vs 92% in one stage) , but more obvious that the patency is much more better when I create the fistula before the patient start dialysis. The exact causes remain unclear but some authors relate it to better general health in patients before they commence dialysis. However the above mentioned better patency rate in patients who don't start dialysis at the time of creation of AVF encourage the early creation of AVF in patients who will require dialysis. Preservation of the medial anti-brachial cutaneous nerve and the medial cutaneous nerve of the forearm from damage considered good benefit of one stage operation in comparison to two stage operation. These nerves supply sensation to regions in the arm and sit lateral and superficial to the basilic vein and encircle it. In a single stage, the vein is disconnected and freely dissected; no need to sacrifice the nerve. But during the transposition stage of a two stage procedure, these nerves often lock down the vein and oppose the transposition. As such they are sacrificed, and as a result, patients often can experience numbness and pain in the relevant distribution within the arm. (22) . The reported complication rate for BBAVF remains high, between 43% and 71%. The 53.7% overall complication rate in this study is in agreement with such findings. Hossny.
(18) Showed the complication rate was significantly higher in the two-stage elevation group compared with the one-stage transposition group (71.4% vs 28.6%; P > .001). Kakkos et al, .
( 21) however, found the complication rate was significantly higher in the one-stage operation (43% vs 11%; P < .001).Our study did not show any significant difference in the complication rates between the two procedures (P =0.435). However, there was a trend toward more thrombosis in the one-stage operation (3% vs 2%; P= 0.23). The limitations of my RCT include its small size, also there was a significantly higher percentage of one stage patients undergoing dialysis at the time of fistula creation compared to two stage patients. However in this clinical situation justifying randomization could be difficult, especially when patients who have started dialysis require vascular access as soon as possible, thus Directing me towards a single stage procedure. CONCLUSIONS This study demonstrates significantly improved primary, and secondary functional patency for the two-stage operation, with a similar complication rate to the one-stage procedure. The superior functional patency of the two-stage procedure noted in this study suggests that the two-stage approach should be the operation of choice for BBAVFs.
